
   

 
  

Speech delivered by the Director, Dr NR Shath on the 22nd Annual
?enanationg Perch 30, 19879 '

fire ChairmanSi distinguished Chief Quasi and Friends9

It is my pleasant prifiilege ta propssa a unte of thanks to sun

gpests. we are indeed very fartunata this year to have Dru Ramanna

as our chief guests Sir, your distinguished caréer as ana of the

ccuntryss tap scientists and as a manager_af our supercesnsitiue

nuclear energy piogramms will continue to ifispire the younger generatiens

of scientiais and managersw The enuiéblg manner in which you could

combine your commitment to science for social development with your passion

for music is also an example of managezial personality which our graduating

students and athera mania regard as an idefila On behalf 9? all of us

prESEfit here;'1 eXprass nu: deep appreciation and gratitude to yea fer

being with us this éuening and fa: ghéring yuur experience, reflections

and counsel} ma alas take this opgortunity to wish you a long, happy and

hsalt v ostwretirement life in a continuin service ta Indian science and
p

Society»

we alsa Feel happy and honoured hy the presence 0? all cur invited guests,

includifig the parents and other relations of many 0? the graduating studentse

Yéur participation in this very Special annual event for the Institute is

a symbsl of your interest in the institute and its activities and adds a

great deal to our safiiSfaation and canfiééncea Thank you very much, all

of you.

It is a little awkward for me to make a Special mention of our Chairman

on this occasion as he is really the chief host nfar convocation. I would



   

 

  

- hemfiuary like to say9 Era KriShnamurthi, that we are aware cf the

pressgras we often generate an year time and afiergyg we appreciate

your'ganeroua EBSponsa and haip in the mifiat of conflicting demands

§

on your marksschedulac

The Institute ccmpleted 25 years 0? its existsfica ifi December i986“

we-are in the midst 0? sur silver jubilee celebrations. In this

Qunfiéxte me have so far organized Some Special acaderfiic and' cultural

events as a part of these celebréiionsfa A conference on managemént ; '

education and a national symposium on mahagément regeazch were held

earlier this msfitha Ma weré egtrgmely-fgrtugata ta have with as

fire JaReDo Tata in November and Pref, Derek BokIa President of Harvard

University, in February. These dignitaries pEDUidad to £5 an invaluable

cppartfinity to iaarn Frém their exPeriance anq wiédomb The Darpana

acadamy helped us with a memerabia gushing of dancendramafi The studénts

organized'this year‘s Intermiim Students‘ Meet with Special spiandour

and also held 3 marketing faii which yielded gammendable reaponea from

industry as well as the public» On December 119 1985 the Institute

presented a token gift ta all-its employees who had complatad 28 years

5: more 9? eazuice. we propase to ceifibrata December 11 every year

as Instifiuta Day»

- Bur post graduate braéramme mas reuiewad thoroughly by a faculty

committee during the year. This review has led us to introduce soma_
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Sigfiifieant changes in the course structure and studentsfl markwloado

we are confident that the propose; chamgss will help us all to improve

the quality cf the pragramme and achieve its objectives more effectiueiy,

we alsa hope ta inuigerate our faculty deveiapment programme which is

'paraaiuad by many 0? our friends in India and &bruad as a patential

foundatian fer afl international wro Eamme For mama efient teafiharseL Q Q

, Our management deuaiapment programmes continue to attract goed reapanse

From industry and government. we have been approached for cnnsidarable

afiditional help in raspact 0? training programmes? 5:0? top executives

in public enterprise, civii service and the political wing 0f gouefnnenta

_During the current year, we organized international training programmes

far managers of couperatives and populatian programmes and women managersa

2'
An exclusive pregramma in WES mas urganizgd €03 oFFicars c; the Government

cf China caficernsd with management of papulation pragrammesn Bur research

and consultancy $02k in industryg agriculture? cnmaperativesg irrigatimn9

{1
'sccial Forestry? healtny'tranSPQEt and anergv has progressed a a gtaady

rate! An international canference en Urganizational Behaviour and Sacial

Qauelmpment was held during the yaaxw tfieveral Schalars from Europe?

Africa and North America participated in this CanBrBRCBe

.Mre Chairman, a large number of corperfite and individual daners led by

T1560 have contributed generously to the prcposed Centre For Educational



     

 

   

Innovation in the memory of Profeseor Ravi hatthaie I mauld like to

- make a SpBCial mentien u? the eFFnrts made by Mesa Sylne Matthai in

this regard and express our gratitude to here

The instituteES pragxess and presfiiga dapend in no small measure on the

ceaseless effort and excalient eammithent en the part of all grDUpS of

people ageseiated with ii» The Board and Seciety land as the muehmneeded

seppcrt and encouragement For which we are extremely grateful“ NembEre

of facuityg'researeh staff and adainietratiue shaff are eften tailed upcn

to hear additional burden to cape with sue increasingly cnmplex mix of

activitieeefi firs Chairman, please allow_ge to express our sincere epprem

ciation to all euileaguas For their contributieh to the Institute‘s health

and melFare. I‘de hepe colleagues will net allew themsalues t6 be misled‘

by False propaganda a5 a seetieh 0F ué did recentlye

On behalf a? Faculty, I congratulate the graduatihg PPM and P8P studentsc

Special Felicitations to Hariehs Raghuram and Uenkatesh For winning the

‘auards for BXCBllence; we are as praud of you as your families and Friends

are. We are aware that each ans pf nu: graéuates has in him er her excellehce

in one ?eepect er anether. A part of yaur collective excellence was visible

in the may in which you oiganizad BTSAU«186 and the marketing fair“ I wuuld

like to record our appreciation and thanks For your fine gesture to leave

for the Institute a handsome ampunt From your collection on these activities

for scholarships for flu: succeeser batches.

 



 

 
   

we wish ysu all a liFe full of success, happiness and usefulness in

all re5pecteo "It was ngce to have yea with us for a short yet significant

peried in your pursuit of a prafiessional career. IRS you leave us as‘

eur graduates§ we waeld like to haee you back as get alumnifi we hope

you and the eehnol gill remain a part of each other Fer a long times

we will melcame any theughts and suggestions Pram yeu towards an imprmue=

ment in the inetitute‘e quality of work afid Social Cufitfibutiflfio At the

I same timeF yau mill earry with you the Instituteie_eulture and net mortha

People nf’ your kiln are truly ZINA'S ambassadors at largée we hope your'

conduct and achievements mi;l strengthen and enhance the ldstitute‘e

prestigee

it is fashionable these days to talk abaut valves and excellencea UBIUee

are perhaps Qest described the way Roeee put it to Juliet; The more 1

give, the more E haves Excelience can yield expected rESUEte'unly i?

it is informed by tnlerancea me are sure you have acquired a lot of

wisdom during yen: academic careers But wiedam Shines only when it is

adequately ferti?ied by humility and willingness to learn from anyone,

anywhere an? times

t .

Friendsg mhiie me say "acme again“ to you in lanai Style, my mind goes

back to the iegendary Nashiketas,'a buy uf_eight years who approached

Lord Death to learn abcut the secrets of life and death. The Kindly



  

 

  

Lord warned him: Nachiketas, such knemledge is beyond the reach

9f even the wisest and theablesto Go back home to your father

‘ and give up year pursuit of such impossible knowledgee in return,

1 offer you pots of health; a long life; a kingdam on earth and a

heavy 5? dancing and eingihg damselea The yeung lad leekee at the

eighty ?&maraja and said: «ee_keep your danceee and singers fa:

yourself; Yeung men and memen, h? coileaguee and I hope you will

want to diseouer the secrets e? Iheian menagement by avoiding the

temptation of managereal dancing and singing Bf which there is plenty

in real lifeo flay your path glitter with bliss and glery all the way:

50 leng. Good luck, Thank yeu.


